
ANN 
LANDERS

Some Are Like That
Dear Ann Landers:.Please tell a couple of disil 

lusioned teen-agers who can a person trust anymore.
My friend and I were walking to town. I saw 

an 8-transistor radio lying on a curb lawn. It looked 
nearly new and in pretty good shape so I picked 
it up. We decided to ring the doorbell and ask if 
the radio belonged to anyone in the house.

A lady who answered the bell said the radio 
was not hers but perhaps it belonged next door. 
We tried next door and the woman there said the 
radio belonged to her son who was always losing 
things.

When I got home I told my mother what we 
had done. She said, "You certainly behaved like 
fools. Anybody would have claimed the radio wheth 
er it was theirs or not. That's human nature."

Please don't get the i'iea my mother is a crook. 
She's really a very nice person, but I felt awfully 
let down after she made that remark. Is this the 
way people really are?   D1SSAPOINTED

Vigilante Group Forms 
To Fight Sloppy Dress

I need volunteers for my Pig nf 
the Month Vigilantes Club. Any 
individuals who consider them 
selves real men and women and 
are willing to promote a return 
to sanity in dress nn the streets 
may .loin.

There is no fee and your as 
surance that we are right is all 
we need to get it started.

In the good old days, when 
lawbreakers got out of hand.

WIN BOND DRIVE . . . South Bay division operators of the General Telephone 
Co. havr been honored for outscorlng all other sections of 101 to 130 employes 
in the firm in a recent U.S. Savings Bond campaign. The award, presented by 
Bernard LeBaron, division manager, on behalf of the t'.S. Treasury Dept., was 
accepted by Mrs. Betty Duncan (left), group chivf operntor, and Mrs. Ann Mey- 
cr. chief operator. The section also accounted for ol nc\v enrollments, highest in 
the company. A total of t,:!4:i signed up for tlie first time and :tl!» increased 
their deductions.

Dear Diss: SOME peopir arc like that, un 
fortunately, bnt obviously you aren't, and nei 
ther are millions of other decent, honorable 
folks.

It would have been nice if the lady who 
claimed the radio had given you and your friend 
a couple of dollars for your "trouble." Honesty 
should be encouraged by rewarding those who 
really believe in it.

/r vV *6-

Dear Ann Landers: I am 22. married for two 
years and have a little girl. Both my husband and 
I work. We each drive our own car. I don't know 
if the trouble is me, my folks, or my car. Anyway, 
it's getting me down and I need help.

Because I am working I don't have time to 
do my housework and marketing and many things 
most women do. My mother helps me a lot. My 
sister babysits whenever I need her. We are a very 
close family.

Almost every evening my mother or sister 
phones and -sk mp to drive one of them some 
place. I usiiaMy have to take them home, too. My 
husband is getting annoyed with these calls and has 
told me to say no. He says I work all day and should 
not be expected to drive them around at night.

1 want to please my husband but I also feel I 
should help out my family since they help me. What 
is your advice?   MRS. ? ?

VOTE REVERSED

Jail Bond Issue 
Taken Off Ballot

A proposed $15.9 million
County Jail Bond Issue 
removed from the Nov 
ballot Tuesday after Super

2,271 vacancies now exist in would have no use for them
five county facilities and the as jails. The county would 

8 Saugus Rehabilitation unit:have had to seek passage of 
 ned by the city of Los the bond issue

those who were for decency 
formed vigilante committees and 
restored order. Eo must we.

A camera is not necessary for 
membership, but will help the 
cause as you rove and snap, snap, 
snap. Then send in the pictures 
of the slobs you think will be 
ideal candidate for my Pig of the 
Month Grand Award. 

s'r -ft-  £ 
Unfortunately, I'm sure tha 

pig farmers of America will be 
up in in arms just as the Cattle 
men's Association once WP.S up in 
arms when they officially de 
manded 1 stop referring to 
slacks/shorts-wearing creatures 
as looking like cattle on the 
plains. They claimed that their 
cattle not only were far more 
beautiful but productive as well. 
A good point.

But then I'm also sure that 
pig farmers will get the point and

agree with us that these slobby 
women passing themselves off as 
pigs could ruin the entire pork 
market.

If one sees too much of some 
thing one loses the taste for it, 
n'est-ce pas?

We shall organize national 
chapters with membership cards 
and also have printed additional 
hand-out cards reading, "I'm a 
spy for the Pig of the Month Vi 
gilantes Club. YOU may be a win 
ner." These you may give to any 
candaidate you think a potential 
winner for the Grand Pig Award. 

I suggest that each chapter 
award each month to the one who 
submits the photo adjudged by 
local members the most likely 
candidates you think a potential 
Month, a dinner for two at the 
most elegant restaurant in the 
city.

Winner of the Grand Pig 
Award should receive a full week, 
all expense paid vacation, nt the 
nearest pig farm of the chapter's 
choice, where she may slop, dirty 
it up and squeal to her heart's 
content with the real thing.

Any brave joiners? Or do T 
continue the battle all alone? For 
membership In this newest and 
most exclusive club, Ret up your 
local chapter and have your pres 
ident contact me for rules.

Just think what a service we 
will perform in the name of 
Woman. Don't let me down.

visor Kenneth Halm branded! Angeles). Total capacity for 
it as "wasteful, extravagant, j the six facilities is 10,050
and unnecessary." 

Hahn first attacked

"What was needed wa: 
operation from top offii

! prisoners. ifor the benefit of all the 
the] Tuesday's vote to removejpayers and I am grateful for

lciau|Board Sets Meeting at South High
The Torrance Board of Ed

| talks wHh officials of the city county
| of Los Angeles to discuss the of
acquisition of he city ]«1 at interest would have doub ed
Lincoln Heights and a re- the long-term costs of the

jhabtlitation facility at Saugus jail bond issue Hahn said, 
by the county.

able the public to attend a.throughout the city thli year

nty are "sick and tired"jers in the Wort : Furlough ,  ^^ 
h,gh taxes ; and the bond Program ,n which persons to ^ neld , 

Meeting with Los Angeles THE COUNTY'S need for tences on weekends.

meetingsjdistrict central office, 2335 Agendas for each meeting;
. . . ,, . lu ^ ..t.u ... the community Plaza del Amo, the first and are available at all branch 

convicted of less serious. non-! tnis Each tne board third Mond night eacll llbraries ,n Torrance lhe FTJ. 
violent crimes are allowed to iholds one meetlng at each month day preceding each me 
keep their regular jobs and h , h hoo, | d t < f t meetings to be held'Hanson stated, 
return to serve their sen-. -5                        5                

i Mayor Samuel Yorty, Hahn 
agreed to a 25-year lease of 

| the Lincoln Heights facility.

Dear Mrs.. So long as you accept favors you 
are obliged to repay them. My advice is to hire 
help or stay home and do your own work and 
leave ?/<>nr relatives alnne. Then you can say no 
without feeling guilty, and you will also be able 
to keen the pence with your husband, which 
should be i/cur major concern. 

-fr ':   -ft
Confidential to GUILTY OF POOR MANNERS 

AND WANT TO MAKE AMENDS: If only poor 
manners were involved in this mess it wouldn't be 
so bad. You've told so many lifts to so many people 
that I don't see how you can look any of them 
in the eye. Keep quiet and leave had enough alone.

Ccnfiibntial to WISHIDIDNTKNOWIM: Kwit- 
cherbellyachin. He'd probably be happy to buy back 
his introduction to you, tco. What have you done to 
make his life better'

Do you teed 111 a,t «ue ... out of it T la everybody bavins 
« Rood time but you? Writ* for Ann L*nd«rs booklet "Th* 
K»" To Popularity." encloalnj with your requMt 36c 111 coin 

nd a, lonf. eelf-addreaaed. eUmped envelope.
Aim Candera will be glad to help you with your problem* 
  ' 'n care of The Proa-Herald, eneloalnc >

"C 1W6, PubllanerB°PNewin»pM-Syndlcjte_________

more jail space results from 
recent changes in state law 
vhich makes it mandatory

which has 3,292 jail beds, at for the county to take custody 
an over-all cost to the countyjof all arrested alcoholics and 
of about $2.6 million.

This assures they can con 
tinue to maintain their fam 
ilies and the families are not 
forced to go onto the relief 
rolls.

Hahn pointed out that bedrunks regardless of whether
  *   the arrest was made in the!cause most jobs are located 

"HOW CAN we ask the city or county territory. in the central-city area, the 
:axpayers to build more jails Until Hahn met with Yorty,]jail where Work Furlough

iwhen the existing facilities the city would have retained 
I are not nearly full?" Hahn both the Lincoln Heights and

prisoners serve their time 
should be also situated near

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword

ACROSS
1—Recoi

(Answer on Page A-2)

DOWN
ueen 1—Diatribe

j asked. He said a total of | Saugus facilities, although it the downtown area.

Dominguez Area Survey
Of Industry Under Wav» j

More than 4,000 question- conducted by the Regionallof Los Angeles Chamber of
naires have been mailed to Planning Commission. The Commerce.
Dominguez area industrialistslfirst segment of the study j
as part of a study into the 
needs of countywide indus 
trial planning, Supervisor

THE ECONOMIC research
telephone and in-person in- fjrm of Development Re 
terviews of industrialists  | search Associates hag been re-
has been completed.

"The questionnaires wereBurton W. Chace has

n°Thee questionnaires are the !mailed to a Mmple 8rou P of
second phase of a itudy being i industries which employ 100'[t "and"Te'turn"'it-"promprtiy." 

persons or less in the Do- Cnace said "Answers will be

tained to supervise the sur
vey.

"1 urge everyone receiving 
questionnaire to complete

State, 17 Cities Receive 

Traffic Management Honor
California, scoring 98 of a Outstanding Achievement 

possible 100 per cent and top- j A ward for police traffic man- 
ping the list, has received an| agement activitjes in 1965,

i California Highway Patrol 
Commissioner Bradford M.

minguez area," Chace said. 
"They will also give us coun- 
tywide planning guidelines."

RESULTS of the interview 
phase of the study indicate 
substantial amounts of va 
cant land continue to be de- 

cities of, total of 27 through-iv^oped^for industrial use.
out the country honored with

Syndicate 
Purchases 
Bond Issue

Purchase of $710,000 in 1 
Tornmce Unified School Dis 
trict bonds by a Banl. of 
America underwriting group 
has been announced.

Crittenden has announced. 
! This is the fifteenth con 
sccutive Outstanding Achieve

held in strict confidence and 
the identity of firms will not 
be revealed in the finished 
report."

On completion of the study, 
results will be made avail 
able to industries in the 
Dominguez area.
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Certificate of Achievement 
Award. The nine were San 
Jose, Anaheim. Glendalc, 
Fullerton, Palo Alto, Vallejo,

Chace said.
"Because of the importance 

of healthy industrial growth, 
we must continue our plan 
ning program to provide suit-

Land Deal

the 17 California city policement Award given to Calif or 
nia by the International As 
sociation of Chiefs of Police. P".1:,;' " i8"e'n"couraging for all 
Inc. In 1865 the award was f both ivate dtizcns 
given to only seven states and - - 
12 cities. Of the 12 cities, 
eight are in California.

Rejected
i The mail questionnaires ask 11.; 

issloner Crittenden industrialists about their plant:!* V 
lis congratulations to for expansion and the factors ^

Fairfield,' Chico. and Man-Sable sites." Chace said, 
teca.

Commii 
offered his congrat A proposed exchange of 

SlJshed"^ ^--J &eb^he^±ct U°ni:
they considered when they!

The award is based on an 
The Bank of America syn-i evaluation o{ improvements

dicate submitted a net bid of 
4.3643 per cent to the dis 
trict. The bonds will be re- 
offered to investors to yield 
from 4.2 per cent o n5 per 
cent bonds. 

" The bonds are part of an 
1 $8 million authorization ap 

proved by voters in 1963. The 
sale exhausts the 1963 bond 
issue.

i, Members of the syndicate 
T which purchased the bonds 
I include Dean Witter and Co., 

E. F. Hutton and Co.. Irving 
Lundborg and Co., Wagen

and performance In traffic 
supervision. Areai considered 
n the evaluation included 

training, accident investiga 
tion, traffic law enforcement, 
and driver Intoxication en 
forcement.

THE CITY police depart 
ments receiving t h e Out

THE SL'KVEY attempts to
and police to see that Call- break down the goals of spe 

       - cjfic types of industry, the
projected growth In the area 
and some of the history lead 
ing to today's Southern Cali

fornia rates so high in the 
extremely important area of 
traffic supervision," Critten 
den said.

X-Ray Unit Sets 
Visit Tomorrow

A mobile chest x-ray unit
will be parked at the Tor-! The survey has been en

~ I Anm**A K«, tha InHiiatrlal Slur

fied School District was killed 
Monday when the Board of 
Education tabled the matter. 

At issue is an exchange in 
volving part of Victor Park, 
the Victor School grounds, 
and Garnet Street.

fornia industrial boom. Tne city na, abandoned 
A favorable response tothe! p] ang to extend Garnet Street

questionnaires will help the 
county forecast future em 
ployment and land require 
ments for industry, Chace 
said.

ranee Unified School District

ing, 2338 Plaza del Amo, to-

.,
seller and Durst. Inc.. andlMNpltas 
C. N White and Co., Inc.

II1CI11B icvcivmj; i it c wuv- , . n ;. .
standing Achievement Award Educ^.°.nal. Mal«ri,al^Bul |d - 
in California were Los An- 1 ' 
geles, Oakland, Long Beach, 
Burbank. Santa Cruz, Moun 
tain View, Palm Springs, and

There were nine California

dorsed by the Industrial Sur

easterly to Anza Avenue and 
had asked the school district, 
to approve an exchange of 
land so a cul-de-sac can be 
constructed.

The proposed exchange, 
trustees were told, would not

15 men, appointed by the 
Board of Supervisors to work

vey Advisory Committee of be of any benefit to the

morrow from 2 until 8 p.m. :with the Regional Planningjdent 
X-rays will be given to the Commission in such studies.

public for a $1 fee. Results 
will be available three weeks 
after x-rays ar» taken.

It also has the support of the 
Executive Board of the Indus-

school district. 
Dr. J. H. Hull, supcrinten- 

of schools, told the 
board the city can construct 
the cul-de-sac on city prop 
erty at Victor Park if Garnet 
Street is not extended.


